
 

WARM UPS 
PRETZEL BITES 
baked mini soft pretzels served with 
cheese sauce and mustard $7

EDAMAME FALAFEL
cucumber, hummus & pita $8

CHEESESTEAK EGG ROLLS
our spin on the Philly tradition $8.5

GARLIC HUMMUS
served with pita & Israeli cucumber salad $7

CHICKEN WINGS: 
Buffalo: housemade buffalo sauce with 
 bleu cheese n celery $12
Asian:  sweet & spicy hoisin 
 sauce & sesame seeds $12
veggie wings       +$1

CAESAR SALAD
say hello to grilled cheese croutons $8
add chicken, shrimp or veggie chicken +$2.5

LEAGUE PLAY
 

THE BURGER
1/2 lb custom blend steakhouse burger with lettuce, 
tomato and pickles on an everything bun $11.5
BEYOND BURGER 
plant based, no soy, GMOs or gluten $12.5
additional toppings +$0.5
add gluten free bun +$1    

THE HOT DOG
giant 1/4 pound all beef Hebrew Nat served
on a New England style roll $7
Texas Tommy: applewood smoked bacon
wrapped & topped with cheese sauce
NY Style: spicy brown mustard, sauerkraut 
& relish

FRIED CHICKEN BAO BUNS
southern style, daikon & cabbage slaw, 
sweet horseradish pickle & garlic mayo
garnished with waffle fries $8.5

CURRIED FRIED RICE
jasmine rice, mushroom, over e-z egg, bok choy, 
carrots, basil & curry with your choice of chicken, 
steak, shrimp or vegan chicken - mild or spicy - $10

OG MAC Nʻ CHEESE
a bit more krafty, definitely the cheesiest!
topped with crushed goldfish $7.5
make it gluten free +$1

BUFFALO MAC Nʻ CHEESE
oven baked OG mac tossed with 
blue cheese crumbles, hot sauce 
& fried chicken topped with fritos $9

 

 

 

 

 

TACOS 
Choice of flour or Corn Tortilla

BAJA FISH: 
cod filet breaded & fried with
house slaw, chipotle & avocado crema..
they’re off the hook! $9 
KOREAN CHICKEN: 
fried chicken, kimchi &
house slaw $8 

STEAK: 
chipotle mayo, avocado crema,
pickled onion, radish salad, roasted long
hots & queso fresco $9

SWEETS 
FUNNEL CAKE FRIES $5

SʻMORES SKILLET
marshmallows & graham crackers $5

 

 

 

 

 

 

MENU
TOTS..because french fries are so last month...

 BAKER TOTS
cheddar, bacon, sour cream
& scallions $6

GARLIC TRUFFLE TOTS
fresh herbs, truffle oil
& parmesan $6

WAVEY TOTS
old bay & cheese $6

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness*
*we will do our best to accommodate dietary restrictions. we cannot guarantee zero cross-contamination*

VEGETARIAN
VEGAN

CLASSIC OG TOTS 
kickin’ it old-school with 
ketchup $5

BEVERAGES 

WINE
mcmanis pinot noir $8
hayes ranch cabernet $8
cielo pinot grigio $7.5
red sangria frosé $8

DRAFT BEERS/CIDERS
rotating drafts - ask your server!

CANS
kenwood original light $5
tecate $4
truly black cherry seltzer $6

V
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SERVED W/ TOTS

GLUTEN FREE

MAZEL TOTS
apple sauce & sour cream $6

LONG TOTS
long hots & cheese 
sauce $6

BUFFALO TOTS
buffalo spice, bleu cheese &
celery ribbons $6
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